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A bill lo iiotione the Worl.U Fairlo
IS'.'.", tin- - ll"Ue last wpclt.

r.iM AR( K dt- - not propose to seek

llimnyh He lecture rilatfortn.

' c.rais .f n ia n effect-

ive (tvwr'piinn In moat pmoreencie.

The Mititii Valley iroioiet to b

tboroiiptiiy washed out for the pricg

ofr.inp.

The How iei i Saturday pro-viJi- ii

for a juiblic building fur Alle-glicii- y.

Srr is Ki.(!(' ciliuMtiuual bill met

ith ci. fVat in t be Striate, by vote of
1 1o r7, but the New Haii-prtiir- eUtes-ma- n

i not iiiliert-ne.1- .

CovEKMiB Hi li. l.iiSLHiule Msjor-f.esier-

Daiiic-- I K. Sickle Sheriff of tbe

City ami County c.r New York, in place

of James Vlack. iWnrniM.

rn:e cab If toht itli water, flon

can le outridden, but a cyclone in

pulverizing. It m tbe moat

t.. U- - orcaded fall the tloMruttive forme

of the elements

i I i k. of N York, lia

t,.ii wr.tciM-e- lo pay fine and !o
I iiiiprintM-- l in jail for two montliF.

U ,n y wri t. '"r month in jail
mid to pay a ii'1-- " 'if iS'iO".

I; .m: i:T Hiiiuim; m.-- d an. I bi estate
. f ,u,il to lie .irl!i 'ilfl. General

Wk dicl and b.a e1t wk worth

J noil. " The pen if miL'htier than the

For 1."

Tmk adiinrt-- i iii of Wyoming as a State,

elu.rlivto 1 followed by the admindon

of Malio, wi.i add',wo more dtarxto the
I! ie and fix mure "electoral vote to the

c.ihrnn.

Mil. Am. in C u.sk.ik is detertnincii

In eiicoiiiai-- a lovcof hunks and of r.

liixlat.t.t gift wa one of J'lO,-c-

to the Authors' Club of New York

1'itv.

I r it lie true that the laxt three days of

a inonih determine the character of its

twveNsor. then it i wife to nay that we

iiihv i"iitivelv count upon considerable
miscellaneous we!'er in April.

It rod just four turn- - as much to
the present Iemeratic iov-ni- or

of n- us it did tn formp.lly induct
into .!li.-- hin predecewmr.
I'.ut then I iiKNTMtie ciovernors are

in low a and they necctwarily come

l.ich.

Tiik syndicate that oierated l'ennsjl-vnnia'- s

Sold.ers' irphan S hools seem 1o

have made a pretty P'mI thine out if

1 hem, considering the fact, brought out
in a trial there the other day, that the
Mercer establishment yielded tliomf ltiO,- -

I', it Kii ivs reiuemU r ailti gratitude
how President Cleveland set tip of nights
to w tite pension vetoes and are terribly
afraid that Presi lent Harrison is not

arnitif his salary. Those 115 veto mes-saif'- -s

the first year of Cleveland's reitn
would make a huge volume. Why don't
IViiinTats issue it Jas a campaign docu-

ment ?

Coi.onki. "Tom" Kosk is not to have
a walk over in hi contest for the Con-

cessional nomination in the Taenty-thir- d

district. Young tieorge Shiras,
vim made a splendid record as a legis-

lator la- -t year, has an idea that he can
ltiake it inleri-stin- fr Colonel IUyne,
and he is poine to trv it.

F sixtv-sevc- u counlws ill the Sta'e
ffomVhiih answers were received to tl e

rittshurgh circular asking for an

kpnti.in .f opinion as to the most

eel, liable I democratic candidate for iov-rtio- r.

"Jil weie in favor W allaiv. 1H for
Pattison, 7 for " for Wolverton.

and 1 for IWdt rlv.

Tiik Supiviue tmit of Wisconsin has
decided that I he I'.ible cannot lie lead in

ihe public school without imparting
sect i ia ii instruciioti, which would le
iinomstitiitional. Tiie suit in question

was brought by Catholic, who ol jccted
tojthe use of the Kiag James version,

the ersion that they use la ing known
en the Ionav. and closely related to the
Latin Vulgaip.

ljii KtM. Misissipj.i, Missouri, and
Maryland l ave all hal defaulting State
Treasurers wiihlii a comparatively short
time. Tlii, l.nthn-n- , is one of the evils
of nuiii.taining the continued etijinunacy
of t ne party, right or wrong, by fuir

iuettil, forcible inetiio.ls, or fraudulent
methods. It is a wholesome check on

r.tli ial srrtipion to feel that it may huit
the jiarty before the ieople.

Tin: claim of Wyoming to Statehood

lias Isscn approved by the House and
liarlly is likely to 1 rejected by the
Senate. The territorial population, if not

very large, is large enough larger, we

bdieve. (ban has lieen found sufficient

for the admission of other States, and its
j lality is exivlletit. The blight of Mor-i- ii

.iiism has not fallen upon W'yomiug,

ii r has a rtiilianly ocvupation of it ter-r.to-

U-c- made by survivors of the dis-- t

indeil pnerrillas of the late war. The
immigration to Wyoming has been that

f thrifty, educated, and
pcHiple from the older States.

The mine ral and agricultural resources

of the are vast, its climate health-
ful, ita manufacturing capacities: not in-

considerable. It has the honor of having
lieen the first territory to give to woman

full and untrammelled jrticijMition in

lie right and deed of suffrage, and tbe
experiment has lccn in every way sat ct

y. In no Slate ia a higherstandard
f public and ptivale virtu attained.

From the firwl day of its admission Wyo
ming wilt conpare well with Floiidaaa
to wealth, population anil intelligence,

and a decade lias passed it is like-

ly to exvei Arkansas and Mississippi

in all the desirable aUriUile of fcUte-lioo-

I'.y the admission of Wyoming to the
rark of a Slate the Territorial group

small. The speedy endow usplit of
it II parts of the National domain with the
tight of v!f piveMiment snd Congre-moli-

is most desirable, but

iwUf Mormon influence i supreme
T jioweiful in I'tah nl Idaho tbe Ter-

ritorial condition must endure. Arizona
And New Mexsoo will u.ost likely lie the
next successful iTto-XAj- s for Statehood.

The foi iner.it is undi rst .k1, is willing

o wait, but New Mex.a li for some

time been struggling to loni a ioeailr
of the l i.ion, arI there is no doubt lut

lie made t xu lit i.t prcgrcui in the last
U. w c cur.

A remarkably mild rnvi desih dcaling

inter baa piven way to a rercurkably

violent and Hpr:nfr. This
ia "hpriii with Uy finpers colli," in-

deed. But it also is spring with tropica!

hurricanes, and lightning, and thunders,

and arctic snow and Southern floods.

Mississippi, Louisiana, Tenncawe, and

Aikansasare watching their levees as

Hollander might watch bis dikes. A

mighty wind haa stricken Louisville and

left many of its dwelling places desolate.

A suddeii darkneas fell upon St. Louis at

noonday, and a rainy deluge little less

forcible than a waterspout swept through

tbe streets From north and south and

east and west w e bear of tbe Storm King

talking abroad In the garments of wind

or rain or snow.

THE SOUTH PEN N SALE.

Th Property Said to B Securely
Held by th Vandarbllta.

PhUadclpbla Inquirer.

The recent a!e of the South Tenn rail-

road to George F. Baer, the Beading rail-

road attorney and director repreaeiiting tbe

Vanderuilta, in now said lo be of greater

igniGcarue than wan at first .upponed. Tbe

saie was made by the fcberifl of Fulton coun-

ty, to satisfy a claim tor room rent incurred

while work wa in progress, which claim

waa liquidated out of the fc!.5oU received

from U.ele. It was assumed that only

that portion of the road lying in Fulion

county was sold, but it s now claimed that

a!i Uie property of the company, it rights

and franchises of all description w herever

owned, were of. It appears the

sale was conducted under au old law of 1:7'.',

by which a tberiff can sell railroad proMty
j.j com, tut. other than his own.

It is slated here that the tftect of the sale

w ii! be lo tx out the last of the minor-

ity stotkhol.iers and vest the owner!.bipoi

tbe pmjierty solely with the Vanderbilt

family. The Yanderhiit?, or rather their

family lawyer, Mr. Stetson, bounht up moM

of the syndicate subscriptions at tiJ ier Ceiil.

oftlie cash paid in. Tbe cost lo the
was something over fr.'.nuu.WKi, not

(oimtiiig W.Wto.'s.W paid in by the lale Wil-

liam H. A few menibere of the syndicate,
however, r fused to accept the terms offered

hoping fjr better or erhaps stand

logout with a view to preserving a status

for future legal complications. At any rate,

it i asserted tbe Fulton county sales wiies

out these half dozen subscribers, and mkes
Mr. KaT clients tbe sole owners of the

property. It was announced at the time o!

the sale that the proceedings were subj.-c- t to
executed in lo.a mortiraee of $M."Oi.tl"U

to the I'r.ion trust coraiany of New York, of

which .i.'.",oi'o were outstanding. None

ol the old member of the syndicate knew

that a single bond had been issued, and it

is beiitved that if they are outslanding at

ail Mr. J. Fierpoul Morgan know where
every one ia. In other words it is believed

that Mr. Morgan a sort of trustee for the
whole scheme, holding fi.O.0,i KJ of South

Penn bonds given by the Yanderhilts, and

a'su fitiou iiil of lledford and Bridgejioit

railroad bonds, guaranteed by the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, given him five years ago

when the I'ennsylvania attempted to pur

chase tbe South Fenn but was defeated by

the courts. Mr. Morgan acknowledged hav-

ing received the Pennsylvania railroad's

bonds and he is understood to have held

them ever since. It is certain that not oi e

bond wa issued before the Vanderbilt
b night out their associates, andwhatevir
have been issued have been pat out in tbe
last eighteen months. With Mr. Morgan
holding a mortgage on the property for all
that it cost and the Vanderbiit holding the
franchises, and the minorty stockholders all
frozen out. it is believed the scheme is killed
as effectively as the ingenuity of lawyers can
kill it.

Another New State.

from tbe New York Pre.
The Wyoming Admission bil', which has

iass-- d the House, will undoubtedly also
meet the approval of the Senate, and we

shall soon have another vigorous young
State in the I'nion. The Senate, with its
grfater conservatism, may amend the bill

so as to shut off the woman suffrage, which
is provided by the constitution of Wyoming
and rrcignied in the House bill. Put Wyo-

ming is coming in as a State, w ith or without
fvmale voters. It is the generous policy of
llepuhlicaiiism to wipe out Territorial forms
of government ai speedily as prcsihle, and
bring every citizen of the country upon an
equal plane and footing at the earliest mo-

ment possible. The Territorial governments
were never intended lobe fixed, or to eltend
beyond the eriod when the citizens of the

became rie for Statehood. The
Democratic party stopis-- the growth of the
I'nion it wanttd the Territories for

the old "peculiar institutions" of the South.
They admitted new Stales again just as the
administration of drover Cleveland was

coining to an end, because they wished to
rob the incoming Uepublican rty of the
iowcr liny knew it would exercie in that

direction. It was determination
and fixedness of puroose and pdicy con-

cerning the Territories that brought alsiut
the admission of Montana, the Oakotas and
Washington. After Wyoming will come
other States, as the remaining Territories
iecome riie for Statehood.

Wyoming to be Admitted.
Washington, March ST. In continuation

of Wednesday's session the House met at 1

o'clock this morning and resumed consider-

ation of the Wyoming admission bill. Rep-

resentatives Buclcalew and
oppfeed the bill strongly, and Mr.

Sjiringer expressed the opinion that Wyom-

ing' Constitution was irregularly adopted
and that tl eTerritoiy should not tie admit-
ted until the matter bad lieen carefully con-

sidered. His motion for an amendent pro-

viding for another Territorial convention
was delea'ed.

Strong arguments, based on the woman's
uflrage plank in the WyomingConstitution,

were made, and Mr. Springer's amendment
providing for a Congressional election in

November next, et which the uffrge ques-

tion shall lie again voted on. was defeated,
as also was his amendment to strike out the
siifr.agecUu'efrjm Wyoming Conttiti tion
Mr. Hre ken ridge motion to recommit the
bill met with the tame fate, and the bill was
then placed iijion its passage, the vote be-

ing : Yews, FtH ; nay, 12T.

This was a Btrict psrty vote, except that
Mr. Dunnell. of Minnesota voted witb the
Democrat.

Mangled by the Train.
Scso-KHcs- P., March ST. Trie train

No. 14 killed three men at Red Bock, a small
hamlet (even miles west of this place, this
morning. Investigation shows that tbe vic-

tim were three brothers named Piedrick,
John, and Henry Bakeslee, of New York.
In December last Henry disappeared, and
after sn unsuccessful search tor him by the
police, the two remaining brother quit work
and went on a bunt for him. They found
him somewhere in the Wi-s-t, and tbe three
were returning to New York when tbey
were struck by tbe passing train and burled
against a freight train which was passing,
and which prevented them fioni hearing the
(pimarh of the express, one of the fastest
on the road. Tbe bodies were a'.l horribly
mangled, and death in each case was instan-
taneous.

Married Him to Save His Life.

Asao, O.. March 2fi Eigaged to marry
two men, and induced by the display of a
revolver on ker set wedding dcy to accept
the least cccptable, was the preditwirent cf
Mis Luiioda Snyder, daughter of a rich
farmer, last evening. She then married J.
II. Spraiikh-- . a railroad conductor, explain-
ing that she had also promised to marry
Samuel P. Cramer, au Akron machinist,
whom she preferred, and who was to have
been her husband last night. She made the
choice of arnk)e at last, she say, because
be threatened to commit suicide if ah ac-
cepted th rrs-a- l, and displayed a revolver
j.ith whk--h todo it.

TERRIBLE CYCLONE !

TO) HUNDRED PEOPLE DEAD.

Louisville's Great Loss.

Hundreds of Business Houses De-

stroyed, and (Many Lives Loet
In tne Storm.

Louisville. March 28. Louisville U a
scene of woe and wreck unpwralleled in its
history. In the center of the city lie a roa

of crushed buildings, prostrated by the force

of an awful tornado, while thousauds of
men, women and children are w ringing their

hand and weeping in a crazed way over the
lot of relatives and friends.

It 1 well nigh impossible yet to give ac-

curate figure of the loss of life- - Certainly

no le than $500 beings lie in that mas of

crushed house and home.
The spectacle i one of Incredible horror,

debris nd death. Orer one hundred man-

gled forms have already been dug from the

ruins, and the woik has only commenced.

WITH r!GHWl VELOCITY.

The tornado came wi!h violence almoit
i nposaible to conceive or describe. It en-

tered the city at half past 7 o'clock las even-

ing. It first struck the southeastern portion
of the town and swept a path five block

wide.

Witt uch fiightful volociety did it come

that it leveled every building in its pith.
To show ita immense power it Seized the

most substantial structure made of stone
and iron and mowed them dowu like w heat.
Solid structures, made for the special pur-

pose of warehouses, to contain large stotks
of heavy materia', wire prostrated as w ith

an aerial tlail.

Fully 2,.to0 houses, arc a mass of ahajxless

ruins.
A CRZKn mass or PEOPLE.

The citv is tilled with a crazed mas of

people wildly seeking friends. A large force

of men is at work on the ruins aud about
list twstie hae been recovered. It is im-

possible to get name.
Fui!diigs on Mam street, from Kighth to

Fourteenth street, are in ruins. Not one of
the handsome wholesale houses is left, and
all the tobacco warehouses are swept away.
On Market, Fall City Hall, a four story
building, was prostrated, while several Ma-

sonic and Knights of Honor lodges were iu
session, and P0 people, men and women,
are buried in the ruins.

Every other house on Market and Jeffer-

son and Walnu'. within from Tenth to Six-

teenth street---- , is in ruins. Parkland, a sub-

urb, U swept away. At the I'nion deit, at
the foot of Seventh strcc. the Chesaeak
and Ohio train for Washington was jus--

starting out filled with isenpers. The I

building was. prostrated, crashing in on the
train. All the passengers wen', however,
rescued, but one newsboy. Every building,
tree and every telegraph jmleis leveled with-

in the district struck.
Tll ITCLOXE rBKMCTEn. t

The cyclone was predicted by the signal
service bulletin yesterdcy afternoon, but
no heed was paid its warning. The cyclone
came w ith a scarce a warning sound, and in
all the buildings struck the inhabitants
were engages! in their usual avocations,
without an effort to escape when their
bom collapsed. The district laid waste
comprise an area of the city three mile
long and nearly half a mile w ide.

THE B1VEB CK'iSSKII.

The cyclone crossed the river, striking
Jeffemonville, Ind., badly wrecking. Front
treet, which ia on the river front, but no

livec were lost. Hundreds of wounded have
been taken to their home and the hospitals,
an I all the physicians in the city are en-

gaged in attending them. At 8 o'clock seven
fires were burning. They were all extin-

guished.
Locisvii.le, Kt., March 30. If possible

the throngs ofsig!it-eer- s were even larger
than the day previous, when the woeful

spectacle was first onfuMed to the light of
day in all its hideonsnes.

Eirly trains brought hundred of curious
visitors and agent of relief from neighbor-

ing cities and towns to swell the multitude
of those who wende I with a locil interest
toward the scene, and the guards had much
difficulty in maintaining their line against
the pressure. All night long the searching
parties continued their labor and the sound
of rattling wagon rose out on every street.
Carpenters and tinner worked like beavers
the whole day trying to ronair broken roofs

and strengthen dangerously weakened walls
Gings of linemen were pelting tbe tangled
a id brt ken wires of the telephone and ut

of the way for further retiairs.
Means bile the solemn toiling of church
belle, the fr ju-- nt passage of ladencd hi arses
a id long lines of funeral carriar give note
to the hurrying croa'd that the tornado's
victims were passing to their last abides.

THE LOSS CLACEll AT TWO AND ONE HALF MIL-

LIONS.

Careful estimates by competent under-

writers and salvage agents are nearly agrerd
that the damage to buildings of all classes,

to domestic g ds and commercial stocks
will aggregate close to $J,.v),oij, with a lib-

eral allowance for rebuilding and repairs.
Tbe main point of comforting thought is

that the loss of life will not prove nearly so
At last 1De l' nday

the list
this resit

the during "
death upheld with

In
adopted

halso present
the few

tue uearjes in, tne city neiug taxea to tneir
utmost. One procession contained five hear-es- ,

conveying the bodies of the unfortunate
laundry girls, Maggie M..Clure, Ryan,

Crow, Maggie Campbell and
McO'nty. whose funenial were held

the Cathedral at the tame time. Hum-

boldt Lodge I. 0. O. V. remained at
Hill Cemetery during the afternoon and re-

ceived one at a time of the funeral procea-sion- s

of the 10 member of that fraternity
killed at the Fall City Hall. burials
with the ritual service of the order occur-r.-- d

at half-hou- r interval. So urgent were

tbe demands undetaker that a a
rule but two hacks were allowed to each
funeral. with this arrangement the
facilities were inadequate, and the electric
street car via Green street Baxter ave-

nue cemetery were called into requisi-

tion more rapid mean of con-

veyance.
twektt re era

Twenty four funeral processions ptssed
Iiroadway y en route to Hill.

The funeral Of Rev. Dr. Barnwell, pastor of
St. John Episcopal Church,
noon. His son, Dudley Barnwell, was buri-

ed at the same The owner of car
riages and backs raised their charges to 1

per hour for tbe use of their vehicles, and a
a consequence all the carriag-- s available in
Jeffersonville and New Albany were brought
to this city. Some of the colored people
the poorer of the unfortunate families were
forced lo use exprea transfer wagons.

A VALLEY OF

Clav, March 30. The tornado that
wept over Union and Wibster Couutit wa

the severe ever known in this aecliou
and the will not fall short 5J, while
tbe damage to property is estimated $T"),-t-

Physician are g'eat demand the
vicinity, lliediftis-s- i is appalling. The
following is the of k lied aud injured
the neighborhood

Mis Mary kendal', legs broken
and spine James Mitchell's bouse
and barn were destroyed and hisaifewas
fatally irjtred. body of Mr. Fannie
Hicks was found afternoon, pinned to
tbe earth a fallen tree, Tue residence of
Wm. Taylor was blown down ouiiied
and wife lost in the ruins.

The residence of William was de-

stroyed, fatally injuring him and two of
children. Charles Hammoch's dwellingand
barn detro)d one child killet. Moat

all haildingi deinyed; himself, wife,
ac veu children, bis mother and sUter. all

killed. The body of an unknown woman
was fotind last evening f ur m He from this
pljee in a dying ixmdniori. Hth legs were

broken nd she waa injured internally. She
Gad Iain out iu the road all day suffering
greatly, with no minister to her suf-
ferings.

The dwelling ofCharle Hammock was
torn ptrcea and his 4 year-ol- d child waa

car.ied by th wil l element loO yards,
dashing it head into a shapeless mass againat
a tree.

At Eldyville, Ky , nine btjildings were de-

stroyed and nine ron, whose names
could not be learned, were killed a num-

ber were very seriously injured.
Three span of the Newport New and

Mississippi Valley Hail road bridge acroa
tbe Cumberland river", near Kuttaws, Ky..
were into th river. Tbe loss of
property in ths vicinity of Kuttawa ia esti-

mated at 13,000. Twelve person are re-

ported to hava been killed and about 30 se-

riously Injured.
At West Louisville, Ky., every busine

bouse in the town wa swept away and over
half of th dwellings were badly damaged,
causing a lo- - of fully $fvi.0J0. Thomas Lo-

gan, Mark 8wtft, Fred Metier and Ike
were instantly John Lawon

Bud Holbrook Mat Goldstein were fatal-

ly injured. The family of Mr. Fred Rum-

mage, including person, were seriously
injured, three fatally.

most disastrous effects of the tornado
about Hartford, Ky., felt in the Mo.

Creek neighborhood. residence of a
widow, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, wa blown down
fatally injuring her and her child. Many
residences acre totally destroyed. J. W.
Wallace and VVilliam K Iwards sustained in-

ternal injuries, from which they will die.
Tbe lo to property will amount $.'15,000.

At Knottsville, Ky., Mat Adams and his
wife were fatally injured by their house be-

ing wrecked. The house of lsha.ni Metcalf
was blown down. There were eight eoplj
besides a sick woman in the house at the
time, n me of whom were hjured. One of

children, a girl of 10 yeaia of age, wa

carried over 100 yards by the rind. Many
other hou-- e wre demolished. The loss i

estimated
At Pclawar. , K, the nsid.-r.e- e of Albert

Harris w kiHing entire fatti- - J

ily, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. irr s and
three children. The house of Henry Iturch, j

near West Louisville, Ky., was picket! up j

from the foundation by the wind and cur-- j

ricd 50 yards. Mrs. Ituich received some
severe injuries, but her baby three wl; old J

was found yards from the building un- - i

hurt. The residence of J. Bianfonl, in
the same neighborhood, waa wrecked and j

Mr. Blanford found his wife sitting the I

wall aud his two year-ol- child under the
wreck of house, surrounded bv fallen '

timbers, both having escaped without
jury.

In Webster county the tornado proved
very disastrous to both life and pmperty.
Every bud ling on the farms of Charles
Parker and Charles Owen were destroyed.
Passing to tne farm of Mr. Mad Wilson
it demolished daelling, killing
him and Ins wife and two grown daugh-
ters, one of whom as to have n married
on the following day. Mrs. W. Shelton,
who was visiting the Wilson family at tbe
time, had her back broken and died yester-
day afternoon.

Mark Rowland and two children on the
adjoining farm were so badly hjured that
they were unable lo get out of the debris of
their home after it caught fire. The two el-

dest children were heard crying for aid, but
the timbers pinned to the earth, where
they remained until they burned to death.

The dwelling of John Kahh was demol-
ished, ii'j iring him and his wife and baby so
seriously that they died in less than hour
after the disaster.

Tbe buildimrs on the fann of William
Arnold were wrecked, injuring Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold and their four children so badly that
It is not exiected that they will recover.

At Petersburg eight bu'l lings were de-

stroyed and Frank Moo and Miss Jessie
Gatlin were so bally injured that they can-

not recover.

Hangman's
Frura the LMicarter Examiner.

For centuries in the Old, up a short
time ago in New World, executions for
crime weie carried into effect only on Fri-

day, which invested that day with the super-
stitious that it was uuluoky. During
the existence of the U mian government,
says an exchange, criminal were crucified
on Friday. Among the Jews, Fiiduy wa
the perics! of inflicting death penalties, and
as far back as the history of the day runs, it
waa the period named for capital punish-
ment. In Euroie, from the origin of the
Christian era. the ax and guillotine
only dripped with bhsid on Friday, if we
ni-c- exrvpt the pri.d of the French revolu-
tion, wh-r- i D.'. Guillotine invented the ma-

chine which bears his name, a substitute
for tbe bungling work done with the
when all days for mcny in uiths served for
executions. Among the first to die hy
guillotine was the invrntor. After the
French revolution, in France
were reserved for Fridjv. and are still car-
ried into effect on that day in all the coun-

tries of Europe.
Andrew . Curiin, when Governor of

Pennsylvania, was the first chief magistrate
of the Commonwealth who deviated from

Hick' Prophecies.
Lot is March 2'X-l- V-r. Ira R. Hicks,

of this city, who has achieved much more
than a local reputation as a weather prophee
and who predicted the late storm with won-

derful accuracy, now gives a forecast
which includes numerous marked

change in temperature and three distinct
storm period- -. He say the month will open
with a mmnier temperature and vernal
storm will occur on the 1st and 2d, especial-
ly on tbe 2 1. The tlih, 7th, a h, and 'Jlh are
designated as danger day, when there will
be heavy atorms of lighting, wind bail,
witb snow in Northern sections. About the
13th will be cold, with ranch frost. Active
and violent storms will again occur the
l!tb, 20ih, and '.'1st, moving from the West
to the East. From this on there will be tbe
usual showers, and month will go
out with a high thermometer. The dates of
greatest earthquake probabilities are given
a the 5th l.l;li, 20th and 21st.

Prof. George Root, of Canton, Mo., anoth
er successful weat In r prognoscator, predict
a tornado period from the 20th tbe 2oth
of April, and says it be the wost storm
perijd of the year. He says this has not
been predicted by any other meteorologist,
and ask that phenomena occurring between

dates named be specially noted by
weather observer and reported him. He
thinks it will establish the exi tence of the
Nero planet Urhanus.

Facta About Deafness.
Most deafness is caused .by Colds, Chronic

Catarrh, Starlet Fever and Measles.
Chronic Catarrh affects tbe middle ear and

gradually increases the deafness. Colds,
Scarlet Fever and Meash are the chief
cause of "Running Eir,"by ulcerating a
hole through the "drum head." the dis- -

j charge coming from the " middle ear."' Lsng
continuance of the discharge causes "proud
flesh " and " po'ypus." Erly correct treat-
ment wiil prevent tbe Chronic trouble. The
Chronic diseases of the ear can all be cured if
treated proper'y thoroughly. The hear-
ing will be improved or restored according
to tbe actual destruction of the membranes.
Dr. Sadler, 8o4 Penn Avenue. Pittsburg,
guarantees the most skillful snd successful
treatment of all such cases. Will send ref-

erence if desired. Delay causes more thati
half t' e desf'ies" vMi :

. .- - - -
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Arbor Days.
The Governor of in ohedi-rn- c

lo the fn'hst of the has
des'gnated Friday, A.ril tl. and Friday,
Mav 2, to he ofwrved a Arbor day in
Pennsylvania, and has issued a oroelamation
to that effect. The object of having two
days instead of one, as heretofore, the mean-

ing of Arbor day and tbe necessity for iu
general observance, are very well described
in tbe words of the proclamation, which
say:

Ia those portions of th Commonwealth
where tbe climatic condition are favorable,
tbe day first aborc ntraed should be o!er-e- d

for tree" planting and conduct inn such
other exercise a bav been osua1, or may
be desirable In our schools and by the' pub-

lic generally. In the higher altitudes and
more northerly latitude of the Common-

wealth, the day hut named can be observed.
Tbe Executive cordially commends to all

th pc ople of the Com tuou w eal t h t he general
observance of the on or the other of these
day for the purposes named, and would
further suggest that, a a mean of giving
practical direction to the thought and effort
of the people, viilage improvement ocieiie
might be organu--d- , looking to the beautify-

ing, not only of school grounds, but the
general planting of Ires and otherwise
making attractive tbe at reels and public
places of our town and villages. Such or-

ganization have been productive of much
good in many parts of the country, and can
not fail to be beneficial if carefully orgauixed
aud judiciously conducted.

Arbor Pay might also be advantageously
used for the organization of forestry associ-

ations, looking to die dissemination of use-

ful information upon the subject of the
preservation of our present forests, and

the waste lands of tbe Com.
The subject is one of great impor-

tance, from many points of view, and can
not fail to commend itself to the thoughtful
citizen who is mindful of the needs of the
present and tbe demands of the future.

Let the people everywhere throughout the
Common wealth unite iu the observance of
Arbor Day for the present year, and make
it such a dcy of brightness aud usefulness
that the ! siiim'.ion of Mich das in the
future will 1st auticiit"d ni.ii x jactations
nl the highest plea-ur- e and iirotit.

Misused State Funds.

A jiNAPoLis, Md , March 23. Governor
Jackson laid a communication be-

fore both houses of the General Assembly,
which created a most profound sensation. It
was from L. Victor Uaughman, Comptroller
of the Stale, and was to the effect "that in-

formation reached me in Frederick .on Sat-da- y

evening last which convinces hie that
there has been a misappropriation of the
State securities in the hands of State Treas-
urer Stephenson Archer. I believe that at
least two of the banks of Baltimore city
hold notes of Mr. Archer, secured by bonds
of the kind belonging to the State Sinking
Fund ; one being secured by Piedmond and
Cumberland bonds, another Treasurer Reiff's
bond: and that another loan was negotiated
by Mr. Archer, and Frederick City bonds
were deposited as collateral, bearing the
came numbers as some of the bonds belong-

ing to the State Sinking Fund. The gravity
of this information is such that it becomes
imperative upon me to communicate to you
at once In order that an immediate investi-
gation of the accounts of the State Treasurer
may be made, and such further action taken
as may be necessary to protect the State's in-

terest.
When the message reached the Legislature

both bouses were about to adjourn and the
news created an immense sensation.

Stephenson Archer for several years has
been chairman of the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee, and has been Senator Gor-

man's right hand in an in political manage
ment, lie is liiglily connected, he was
Judge of a Circuit Court for a term, a mem
ber of Congress five terms, and has been
State Treasurer two terms.

Investigating committees have been ap
pointed. Archer is v ry ill al his home.

Senator Quay Home.
Wasiiikoton, March 27. Senator Quay

arrived in Washington this afternoon. He
drove directly from the station to his house.
where he remained during the evening. His
arrival being earlier than wac expected by
several hour", his callers were Tew, but to
morrow he will probably be overwhelmed
by political pilgrims. Senator Quay suid

:

"I cannot talk to you about politics, St. te
or National, for the very good reison that
fjr almost two months I have been out of
reach of mail and telegraph. 1 ;1 all act as
an interviewer of all my friends mjelf until
I have caught up with the thread i f events.'

The Senator looks mgged and
hearty. He talked in a joyous vein of the
outdoor life he had led for the past four
Weeks, and of his health : "I never fell I et

term my lile. I Ta-- i as if 1 coti:d jump
fences like a four year old. I sleep well, and
have a tremendous appetite."

Colonel Quay was asked as to the truth of
a reiort published iu a Phi'adclphia paH-- r

lo the tl.vi that he as about to resign ti '

M. iiiitorsbii in order lo run for Governoi
himself. He laughingly rt pued :

' If 1 thougtit thai my friend Colon i

Singerly were in earnest in this suggestion,
and would give me hi powerful upxrt, 1

might consider it. As it is, I have not yet
given this brilliant scheme asinglethought."

Living In Trees.
VicKsnrso, March 30. In the Laconia

Circle, which ia situated iu Desha county,
Ark., and comprises about ,' W acres, the
scene is a heartrending one. This strip of
country is now inundated to a depth of 5 to
20 feet, and the inhabitants, numbering be-

tween 2,000 and 3.000 jieople whites and
negroes; women and children are perubtd
on housetops and hay slacks and in the
trees. Livestock not already drowned are
maintaining a precarious existence with
their wretched owners, in some instances on
the roofs of residences and elsewhere on im-

provised platforms of wreckage. Starvation
is telling on the cattle, while the human vic-

tims are in scarcely less deplorable condition
a to food. From Helena tbe entire Missis-p- pi

delta country, reaching from Vtcksburg
west to Shreveport and down to New Or-

leans, seems doomed to destruction.
Latest tidings from tbe Mississippi levees

rejiort no change except that the water is
'.eadily advancing outha'ard from Skip-wit- h

crevasse and the town of Mayersville,
Filler and Hayes are being surrounded and
must go under in a short time.

Train have been abandoned between
Greenville and Rolling Fork, and in fact all
trains on the Riverside division, except
Greenville to Hampton, 28 miles, and be-

tween Coahoma snd Benoit, Ho tuiles. This
leaves Greenville without communication
with the outside world, except by river The
situation on the Mississippi Valley's Rail-

road line, main line between Yazoo river
and Katzemeier, is very serious indeed.

Bold Highway Robbery.
Lima, 0, March 21). A bold highway

robbery was committed on the public mad
between Cltiffton and Columbus Grove last
night. Commodore Miller, having sold his
farm near Rock port and purchased another
near Bluffton, yesterday drove to Columbus
Grove, where he had his money deposited,
drew out $1,500, and started home prepared
to make the first payment ou hi farm, due
next week. While driving along slowly
one mile west of Bluffton he was stopped by
a fellow with masked faoe, who stepped up
to bis bugy from the side of the road and
remarked that he "wanted to speak to him
a minute," at the same time sucking a re-

volver in Miller's face with the demand that
he deliver up his stuff.

About 50 feet ahead of Miller in tbe rod
wa a buggy in which the fellow had an ac
complice. Mliler, seeing the situation, ban-
ded over hi roll. Thi did not satisfy the
highwayman, for be dpraanded $50 that he
knew Miller had from the sale of some hogs.
This was brought forth from another tick
et an 1 turned iato the new found treisu-v- .
T';- - r...h- - ,.. ;,. .,, , t ; t v. . vie

or it-- and itiac 1 1
would kill Litn. 1

Clarkson Will resign.
IVcsifiNoTo.v, March IT. Assistant Pist--

"ii-ra- i c'la km haa ibchh-- to lc-ti- re

fn-tt- i I - po-- ni , iii n on June I. An
intimate tnei.d of M Hd'ksou tedd a cor-rel- -i

.hut that the dulie of the
oMloe had very tiresome of late, and
that he would bav resigned some liioeUgo
had it not been tor the earnest desire of
Postmaster General Wanamaker for him to
remain.

Mr. Claikson accepted the position reluc-

tantly, said hi friend, but a President Har-

rison aud Postmaster General Wanamaker
thought he wa tbe best man that could be
elected for the place and urged him to take

It, be accepted. Mr. Ciarkson's friend ssys
th General has fulfilled hi mission, and is
therefor not only ready, but anxious to re-

tire. The relations between Mr. Clarkson
and tbe administration have been of the
most pleasant character, reports to contrary
notwithstanding. All of hi ofUcial acts
met with ths spproval of both President
Harrison and Postmaster General Wana-
maker, and bis decision to leave tbe Poat-olll-

Department ia regretted by both.
Mr. Clarkson will return to bis former

love, the newspajier business. He will not
go into New York journalism, but will re-

turn to Iowa and lake charge of his own
paper, the Stale RtgiMrr.

A Ruffian's Kisses.
Bi'HoatTsTow, Pa , March 23. James

Ryan ofDinsmore, one ruilu west of here,
has lieen arrested in Steuben villc, 0 , aud
brought here, charged with attempting to
kill his tatber-i- n law. Michael Kelley, also
ofDinsmore. At the hearing Kelly
lestiiied tlml on the evening of the 21st in-

stant Ryan entered the house with a revolver
iu his hand, and going up to Mr. Keluy,
said, with an oatn : "What have you been
lying about me for?" at the same lime pul-

ling thetriger. The revolver missed tire.
Ryan then struck Kelly in the face, the
latter shooting again, after which Kelly
knocked Ryan down aud ran the house.

Ryan (.mashed the furniture and cut down
the door with au axe, and lelt torSteubeu-vill- e

Ridley's daughters testified thai Ryan
aou.d frequently compel them to do things
tii.'j did not aunt lo do, threatening lo
shooi them in case of disobedience. Once
he asked one of the girls to k;. him, and
when she refused, drew a revolver and made
her comply. He was taken to Washington.

Ceneral Crook's Estate.

Chicauo, March 27. The state of the lale
Major General George Crook was brought
into the probate court this morning by a
petition filed by Lieutenant Lyman M. V.
Kcnnon, au on General Crook's
staff, for letters authorizing him to adminis-
ter it. Lieutenant Keniion said that he was
a friend of General Crook and that it be-

came nscessary to take out letters.
The abows that the General left

personal property consisting chiefly of war
papers, worth only $1,000, and no real estate.

Waking a Live Corpse.

New Bat xswu k, N. J., March 27. While
Christopher O'Neil, of this city, was with
friends holding a wake over the body of his
child on Tuesday night, theeupposed corpte,
clad in its grave clothes, sat up in tbe coffin
and began to cry lustily. This turned weep-

ing and wailing into rejoicing unrestrained.
But the joy of parents and friend i was pre-

mature, for yesterday the child died, and
there was a second wake without the glad
transformation scene.

Five Killed and Man Injured.
Dasville, Ky., March 29. News confir-

matory of the reiKirted disaster al Eddyville,
a large negro village in Caldwell county, ia
just received. The storm demolished more
than a score of houses, wounded half a hun-
dred and kilied two unknown negro girls;
also Jason Hargis and his son and a man
named Hosmer. Several of the wounded
will die.

Farmers Institute.
Mr. i; liter : The farmers institute sdver-tise- d

for this place, waa held here on Satur-
day.

Owit.g to the very unfavorable weather
the forenoon session of the institute was not
very largely attended, but the afternoon and
evening sessions were crowded, and every-
body present manifested the liveliest interest
in the proceedings. Prof. X. B. CrilehtielJ
opened the institute aith prayer, snd n or-

ganization was formed by electing Mr. Jacob
Hoffman, President ; E. H. Werner, Secre-
tary, and N. B. Critchtield, Assistant Secre-
tary. At the forenoon session Mr. Adam B.
Shaffer read a paier on raising corn anU
wheat in Somerset county. A general discuss-
ion of the question followed, and after some
epieries were read and discussed, the insti-
tute adj lurried for dinner.

In the afternoon Miss Sadie CritrhfWd
rad an essay, Sulject; "Does It Pay?" K.
H. Werner discussed " Farmers Organiza-
tions" aud Henry Ranch spoke on the sub-

ject of roc'J making. A number of.qneries
were also di&cussed it h considerable inter-
est.

At the evening session Hon. Noah S. Mil-- i'

r lead a paer on Farming Compared
with other Industrial," and Mrs. Mary M.
Ankeny read an essay on " Hume attrac-
tions. " Miss Lala Critchtield recited her
popular original poem '" The Little Farmers'
Daughicr, " and Harry Hoffman recited
" Over and Over again. "

It was decided to hold another local insti-
tute at this place June next.

Jacob II. Hof-fxa- ,

President.

Husband Items.
Moving will be in order with a good many

of our people in this vicinity this week.

Mr. J. C. Deilz and family will move from
this place to Johnstown on the 1st, where he
will be engaged in woiking at ihe masoning
trade the coming summer,

Mr. C. II. Miller is hauling lumber from
this place for Mr. Childs. The way Ihe
mads are now Mr. Miller thinks it almost
iiiiHissible to work horses to any advantage
aud do them justice.

The Grange will meet here again on the
evening of April I, and thee are still some
who are halting, as it were, between two
opinions.

Mis Lydia Shaulis left for the West last
week, after visiting her parrots and friends
here for some time past.

Our friend and neighbor Mr. Ross Adams,
of Somerset township, recently took tinto
himseif a wife in ihe person of Miss Emma
Stem, and your correspondent with their
many friends wishes to extend hearty con
gratulations. The young couple were sere
naded one night last week, at which our
youngsters had a royal good feast.

Occasion a u

Peculiar
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients IIoocl's 6.irsr.v
rilla possesses the curative Talue of the best
known rcme-- It If dies erf the
vegetable rlOOQ Skiardom.
rceuUar la its strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is tho only medicine of which can
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar In ft medicinal merits. Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto tin- -

woSSarsapari!fa,?8Chrr
the title of "Tlie greatest blood pnrlfierever
eiscoTrreet" Peculiar In Its "rood noma
at borne,' there is mors ct Hood's Bars- - J
nn.r111& aild tn TiwkII ihfin f ,n i... 1
blood purifiers. Peculiar In Its phenomenal
record ol pw t; salesabroad
bo other r CCU 1 1 SLT preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly tbe confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar In tho brain-wor- k which
It represents. Hood' Sarsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge which modern
research . Ifeaalf la "edlcal
science has I U I ISC 1 1 developed,
with mar.y years practical experience iu
preparing medicines. Be sure to get orny

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist, ft j six for fJ. Prrpntl anly
byC. L HOOD CO, Apothecanes.IannU. Mas

100 Doses Ono Dollar
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l.lut C r It
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Millar .It ColJiiw ..Rftailem. II
Kuttt r M A . . ....Retailer.. 14
Recti II i It
howe Frefl'k . 14

Kcinhart 14
ShlpleTj T
Tn.xai C W 11
Young J V 14

XEW BALTO. BOB.

C,illppie F J . ..Retailer
Ttipfier John H
Tuj.perJt.hn M 'lie UceusejDirtHiery
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Dull ft t'n Heta ler
Vuualit 1. Retailer..

SOUTH AM PTOX TWP.
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I 1)

Miller J li
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H ..Retailer
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H
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II ...
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Miller J U
M'irrU Hnithers
Nert A I

1'arkerA I'arker
i'isel A. K

Shivler Frank. .......
cnvt1'-- Itihn ...
Seliell I A A Co
Senrtli k Mr. M

St hroek Maliltin
natter 1'lia.s C ......
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I hl iirA FI

Vo'iH'it C B
YtiimiP Charles
Zimmerman Ilex, if .

SOMERSET TWP.

r.lnu-- h M W ...Retailer.
H"hi,iii U':n
Cab' J M "
Mi le-- J t: t Co "
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SOCTHAMPTOS TWP.
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nivrC I, Retailer
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Itmnt C

Ilmn: R I. ' u
C.k . I - ii
Coleman ttte-ee.- .

Flixo ,v S)nitler - - - n
A arum

srS.-- r I W ::::: -
Ttprr Jnhn M er Two
Vaai:er l Rrtailcr U

STOYESTOWS BOR.

Rnwman Vtaih . Retailer 15
V R ii

Taum miu 4 Sou ...... " u
SUMMIT TWP.

fnMl'zell J J & )U
Ju iy J ii
J.idvS
Tilptietrt-t-- tri......... "

tphraiin...
I ITER TL'RKEYFOOT TWP.

Ciollcr K F RetaHcr 14
J li IIHenrrKli " ' ItKreirar lat'otitt Sou " 13

href.-arj.- Co.. " 14'Mcljller S K . fttutlW Twp
Weinier W c ..Retailer"'''''" It

(RilSA BOROLGH.

Al)r:irrt Jarne .. .... ..Retailer
Pvi-a- i Cti.-- r

FtMtt:er I

Jenkliu M A.......,

FOSTER & OUINN,

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil Cloth flew Dress Goods, k

Having lost our store-l.uildi- nj

be pleased to sec our old friendd iu
our prices will be the lowest

, .r.ty

m

Street,
place.

DO AGAIN

Geori it

iyv' - m io it00
W&flt5$ U 0:,r advk"e to.vou- - 'f von

" We Love to be Liberal, but Hate to IvOsc what we Give."

A GRAND CHANCE !

For buyers to olitain Furniture of all kinds, little inure than inaini
fucturcrs' prices. If you have been passing our store without
prices, never Jo it anin, for you lose every time you do it.

COFFROTII & CO., SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Louther's Drug, Store,

Street, Somerset,
This Model Drag Stors is Irlaridly Bwccming

Favcrits T7ith Fecph in Seirch cf

FRESH AMD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Sponyc, Tmscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfun ics, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES TEliKXAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOU.VDIXG OF

Physicians'FresGnBtioBs I Family Eeceii
GBEAT CAKE BEIXQ TAl'ZX Tn LVE OXLY FBEStf AXD PI ARTICLES

SPECTACLES EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Dae oi Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

FINEST BEMDS CICABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our nt)oc's

whether they buy
frcm us or elsewhere.

J. Ps".

MAIN STREET

Sellers P H " li
wel LER.nri:r; nn:o.

KennellJJ Hetaller 14

Veiiilers in Mcrrlian- -

Use.
Sales $ 1 vn Clew It Tx7tto' - V. j.m)" pi ) l j . o

!'" "11 i.".,,
" .ii.tim in ,,,,)' " :i" Jumio .. ,

" ;ai.w r co, o
Unssil'c iti'.iu 0f Tareriif.

Cttiwof I I 2utl ant 3n1 CIu fAt i is 1

Cither Ciiie .t4) ..
RttniiiKh .
Towuaiiip.a Ij

ClasttiCcjlinii cf I'rfflt rs ami Distillers.

Citien of lt 2nd and rjrt! Cla.-.-. - : ( lnss I
Other eiiies ;4,,BrjrtHiheH " '.,, ,. g

ZIZZZ. K i'

rPAKE NOTICE. -- All per-or- ia eoneeme.lI tn tlu Api.rnl-Miien- t. thuraii Appeal ill p
bt'ltl t IheCi.inm s i.inern' in timers t on
9 a. m 4 p, m-- . when an-- i wriire you rftU at-tend if tou tllluk i.mi-- r

t.EoKiiE n oARri.Nrn.
M.Tt:an:i;t; Apr.i;vr.

JEW HOTEL 5 CDMBEBLiND.

3. P. Bweitzer, lateol Sana rotoh.'.lias pun li mt l

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"

At Cnmtxrlan-t- . Vd . li. iinsrrr.i-t.t- l ard refur
l itlM't said iitatw !hr t.ah..it. and mn,leit a tir-- t rltm llntpi t ir ,i, nii.nl ttr th. i

with kI ta'.i, ua cno:ce
litilltm at ihj bar.

He ! ha in mnntrti n wlih iht li tfl a lreM'..i,.i. in nniiirnnian an. i SiM-itz- Piur ithteUrnky fursalf. I.v the l.nrrel or k.I.ouat the hamuli x pr:t t :
'

Two Ver old at 1 u) per ralloo.Three .

uur i:: no

The price of the jn? ; is rents fiir M-'- enl'o iThpri-eo- f the Wi,l k- - i i ...... '
acrumpany the nider. which will i. n.u.nueuuou ana unipiutfiit, Addrws li orders

S. f. SWEITZER,
rCM!iRLAM, MD.

GOOD ENOUGFI" Family

r . . --r- -

E u - Hkii - S

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!

ilia V?l3:e!iIManarf Co., - Warren, 0.

Every F.?rLy Should Have One
No Dropi irg Oil on the Floor or Tb'e.No Fancet o l.ik or grt knocked pen to

Taste Coot :ntt or cause Expkw-ors- . I'ump
nnd Cm close Ala Tkiht.

No Lcettntr No Evaporation
4X0 4SS01VTELJ SAfi.

A Urlvcncl Fotsfho'd Nrceaslty.
Ctp.x.z e msat

ForSal In Sunt-ret- t by

.T. B. HOT.DEtt f, f. SfTnixx
K UVT-N- 4PI.il r. K. R C IFFKOTH,

FRE-iSl- J A KOJiEK.

aprt-'oofi-

...Retailer

S?j p&fXi?4 x rzC

u2 .t-.i--- - "A ccSdpfcao51;-- . U-- l
. A

Z f- - L r. OUGHJ ' sr.J
g 5 fo.'J. v.-'-'- j - .

I iii ii.. tm

and stock on Clinton we wor!l
our new We assure' them th'u'

FOSTER &QUINN.

"
IT !'

W;ts doubtless the a.lv;ce

given t.i Walm-t- or.

llu episode of the Cliern-- Tree

r

at
izcttinou

Main Pa.
a'Grs:t

Dye Stuffs,

RE

THE OF

to purchaser?,

LOUT

or

cither,

and

the

sntcmatifr.lly

M7IR

intending

have been paving too niiit !.fur

HER, M. D.
- - SOMERSET. PA.

ALL STEEL. FRAME

SPRING TCOTH HARROW".

A IMn;i.VFMI Nf :5

SpRINGTOOTH - HARROWb

Tectli yult kly Atljtittd tiy Only Loeniiii uoe

N.it. The Best

TOOTH HOLDER EVER INVENT-

ED.

4 A,
Tlic tooth is Ik.M in position I y

ratchet, with whicii it cun be; atljnyt-ct- l

.n as to wear IVom fifteen tt

eiilitccn inciics olT the point ol tlie

tooth, which is four or live tiling

as much wear or service as can he

obtained from any oilier .""pr'nir-toot- li

Harrow in cxistci.ee. lor
sale liy

Jas. b. holderbaum,
Somerset. Pa.

SOMERSET MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by COOK k BEERITS,

DIALKa l!

Choice Groceries. Flour & Feed.
Atipit. ariett. y ,t "" ' ACTS

Apple B'Ui!r, al t?r
'. if it:

Bran, 4100 l!n --c.

uu.tt.i. iiuti.i ai
Buekwhcat. hu

' meal
) 3fe?vrax TB Th .tie

'..".ti.. HaTT"Vi ......
" (Coui.try hams) ft B Jtat
" . '.ni. ii.... r, r m.

" i t a
Cr-- n. t. v v . 4ae

" thcl!e.i. hu 4.

Mt al t tb .. JC

Chop, corn an-- l tatr V 100 ib "". I. "
" all re. luo llai II so

Kcv T l,l
Kinur. Roller Pmce, fi bbi. "!Z :o

" Vienna, i bbl .. ....
C.i.i. - .

Flaieeti. ft bic ... ""! ... ti
I UK, ft u.
Vifltliirtr. iiMlti "jl
Outs. ct-- .

Rotate, tbu i

Peaoheit, rtrietl, t n"
Kve, fl bll
sia't, t 't 1 bh ; "r.'.'..f :

" . II -((Jronnd Alum) nark.- - V" M(Aillon)lllaaek
HI OH

Sturar, yellow, ft "" t
" white, J)

Tallow. V
Vint Kail W bbl ..... :

it" f nek :::wrw- -
neat, on...

THRESHI1G Mi 'lltT
J 'r ti

tffl kWicus no ?raiii. 'te

Thrphin Erg
R
S

E

Saw Milt.." uhlm-'- e . i Vr i"- -- alltf

Stamianl Implemeti'- - etierMy.
A- - B. FARQUHAR CO. limi--

Sen t ft,r I !'.. j ii..M Lrtun A.iKWl't
traxd Catalttguo Woi:-.o- i !'

'


